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COMPARISONS ARE CONVINCING.
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COURT

OF NUTATE

LAMD CLAIMS,

ftsJo, Hanqn: tod Pa bio of Cochlil
CilOlt R j.CKsl.
Court of private I mil rla.nia met Tneg.
day inornliig at lu o'clock, with all Uiein- Ihth i.r.
ainl Hie foiloi,. I uhiuw
l:
was
N
In cw j. IwT, Kl Kilo uraitt, elitlmeil
by Aulonlo Oitif et al, t hlef
kerti tninl.'d down an i pinion, win oh
was rnnrurretl in l.y the other iiieiiibera
of the bench, rejecting- the claim and
dlMtnisMliig the pel u ion pf the rlinmnnts.
r.l liailUo arnnt wne made for I. MM acre
In H .t.U Ke coimly. Hu'einher 'J4. IN.io,
anil fie rae was lil d In the nmrt ot
tiivate mid clmin-- a art It 2, 1mi;. The
ra. nu fur rejeriiiiaT the giant wax that
it was ma le by an alrade who had no
J.i na ll. I'urdj
(ioer in
et
tne eia.unniH in ii,e irial.
In i e No i,t, the Mxraiiiie Riant,
AsHonaie JiiKllre 8ius hnioli-- l ttuwu an
'pinion, wlnrh wan eoiirtiirixt In by the
oilier run hem of Him mutt, rejecting Hie
grant anil
Hie ttettiiou of the
clutiiiatita. I he Ntar- que grant It siliml iweeu (inllnteo
county
In
Hani
led
he
and C. rrll ni and wan dunned by I'eltv
cjinna ta"iibpll et al. the (fittnt was
by the tetritorial il'
made In
of New Mexico. The couu held
I at between 1K.'4 eti
lHUo l.o ItH kl
had
wer lit New ileiioo In make
iautii, a "1 Ilia' ItlU'll leiwer Whs pa
eraett only I y the supt-ni- e
uiillionties
tt tl e l lit pf Vemr
N i.
III (Mi
thrt
hmifruij
l?i,
ielU
tiai t of Sim (I acrea in nan i uin-- l
e tmt v. cUni e.1 ly Alexamler litre acli- 'iwH, lh in ll'i.i for a rehearing wax
I'onliiiii' d liiilll lh- In It term of court.
H l.nu. Iilin, at'.orney I.r the ram
i.t.
t:.te
No 171. ttie I Heldo J iettPt!i
III Hattia le couniy,
of li"Cfi
i luiuod hv Ahian ile II. ir. is et al , w m
i.
d
term of cou' I
uiiiil
the
eoiiiliiiii
J. II. I'urdv, aitoruey for the t'luiiiiKiila,
Id ra-- e No. 172, lb" I'd bin in i'orhii.1.
r the JuNtia liac .rani in lleriinllllc
couuty. rluluied by the 1'nehio of t o- I'hlti. the ib ttiur er of l he l ulled Matea
vtaa aiiiialne i, u, el tun n J i
ami the
lietllinn of the cUlilnii.s
J
II. ('rift and N H. Laughlm, attornrja
ler the rlainiHiilH.
In rase No 81. the Clenrtfiii!la grant nl
III Vft acres In Ttt' 8 county, claimed by
l,elitnaii H.lei;.'l'i. TiJ e( al , the rlxluiaiuV
motion for a n hearing; wan overruled
Jamtsll I'li'dy, alt Tney for the claim
ants.
Case No 1114, the Katita f rtu giant of
4S.IHH.I acres in Halite he o lint v. claimed
by Kruiik Becker et al , set for trial on
tho U st day of the
t'no of oturt
r. II Catron, aitome for ths clalmm!.
Cose No. 2.41, the A Warn grant of four
IcaKiiet square In Mora roiinty, claimed
hy Kugenlo Alvarei et al. Was' submitted
aud taken under advisement. X. B Cat
rim, atlnrnev for the claimant
Chk No 1UH, the San Miguel did Itado
Lfrant an error occurred In reporting the
proceedings of yexterday. The grant whs
not tried and taken under advlHemnnt.
The rate has been remanded to the lower
cnrl to the I'nltetl HUles supreme court
for fin tlicr proceeding.
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Osllr, by mail, one yea?
99 00
a 00
Daily, ty ni.ill, mt months
H
1 AO
fiallv, by mall, three months
bo
Iailr, by msll. one month
7ft
rally, by ranter, one month
Weekly, by msll, per year
K
Citi7.su will be delivered In
Thi Osii.y
the rity at tlie low rate of so cents er week,
or for 7ft cents per month, when paid montlilr.
These rte are less than those of any other
daily paper In the territory.
a PVKKTISINI. HAT Kit made tt.nwn or.
atipliratlon at the ollict of publication.
1 UK CMTiZKN Job oflice ta one of the best
In the southwest, and sll klntls of ion print-rIs esecuted wltb neatness and at lowrtt

4

0''fs,

nit

WNPKRY, Inst added. Is enmplett
THK wel
titled to do any kind of blnd.na.
CITIZKN will be handled at the ofllre
Hubsrriptlont will be collected by H. IJ,
Tiltom, or can be paid at tlie nrbct.
VOTICK la hereby given that orders given
i" by emplorea upon Ttta Citiesn will ma
b rhniured unless previously eudiirsed by the
proprietors,
Is on side at the Mlowlns
THK CITIZKN
In the city l
. h. Newcomer,
SIS
atailrtiad avenue; Havley'a News Llepot, South
iecnnd street; O. A. Mntson A Cn'i, No. Soft
kallioad avenue, and Harvey's hatlnf House
Hncklse's Arntna aelvs.
It Oie det.Lt.
The best salve In the world for Cuts,
LIST The free list of Tni
THK r'KKR
emttracea Notices of Hlrtha,
(irulaes, Stiree, Clcers, Halt lUieiim. Kevnt
h iinirsla, Deaths, C hurch 8ervlrea and Horea, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilhlatua,
Katertsinmenta where no admiasion tacharRed. Corns,
and all Hkin Krnptlons, and
UL'liHKS a MrCHr.Krli I,
Kdltors and Huhluhen,
I'ilns, or uo pay required.
It ta guaranteed to give perfect sntiNfao
NOTICK Ttt TAX FA If f.KI,
Hon or money refunded, frlce ST rente
bni. For Kale by J. H. O'Kellly A
Notice I hernhy given to all taipavera tier
o , UrugglNla.
that I, it.E.UNlHo HanlmjvaL, rolleolur
In and or Hrraullllo oonntr, will beat
(itILtlKN AMD BAN PKIIKO.
the following places on the rtatea narat ri
to rerelrtt ami tmllset tax
due by said Special Correapondence,
tux list era for the year HMH:
Onltleii, N. M .(let, 6 Kngene Komero,
I'reclnct S6 Albuijuerqne, oHlce of Culley ot Lis Vegiit, sptut S4Viral
dyn In It
At Arini).', i ctoher 10. 11 snd IS.
lotikiug over his mining prnpenlee
Freiioct
ollice of Culley
A Arinllo, (tctoter I.I, 14 and lf.
with a view of putting soma men to
Ai.kiamk Sanihjval. Collector.
work.
K C Herrlngtnn hat a force of men at
Illomestesd Ktilry No. a lull
work ou lilt inl'iKS. tik'iurout ore to be
Notice roe I'lihllestlou,
(
In t Iih linldcn mill.
I
rented
M.,
Land mice at Snu He. N.
t
SI, Intm.
0. J. Hullivan hue struck a new vein of
Notice Is hereby uiven th.d the followina'. qusr
t In hit M halo clitmi tlmt Is rich in
naineil Kcttler hits tiled notice of Ins tnteiittitn
Inlll run
to iiiukrlntrfl prio( in support of hla tlaiin, utul aold. Mr. Hiilllvuii will get
that sitid proof will he mud.-- licfiire the proti te
ut of his mine.
clera of iilelu la coiiiity at l.im l.unat.
own-eisn- f
of
iLtllts,
Texas,
Ih
ll&Hat,
on IXtober SO. Ihhn
rltlptIiraifc
t .n
rit W. lor tl, I I.. V W . SVVt. Nil. U ..I
the llender group of mines, are
SO. and tlie SKr4. bW, ot section 17, township
having amue ore h .tiled to tli Kttllty
t.N. rniiir II h.
He nainea the folios, intt witnesses to prove mill for treatment.
Means Henln-- and Crnm, of
Ilia continuous retoiirnce Uioii Hud cultivation
of aal'1 tiuul, vizt Henry I'. MokcIcv. Jainca
'ity. ate taking oti( miiiim line ore from
r ii n. ileiinniin H Simm er and Jsinea it tt e Highland
Mury mine, llilt ore 1 lie v
bpcucer, sll of Knt 'icv., N. M.
luteitd treating in their owu milling
Mam'H. K. OlkHO. Keaiater.
process In tlie I'llie Tree Killed.
IH'NHAII'8 NOTICKM.
The A 'no Mining rmupuity has now
Qve men hi work driving In the lluzel-to- n
M,
H.
Has
What
Puahar
foe
tii'inel. Mr Siiifitr, vice president of
llunses. Lots,
he c uipHiiy, thinks that before snnw
FoR lAt.I.
U.es he will have Hie tunnel driven fur
Some choice lots in dt airaLle locations at nough to cross cut the Hm Itou's rich
low pneea. lMik al llirn.
vein of gold ore.
,
cheap.
tioo nc'trly new phxeton,
Kia
linck Ihjum on Uroudway. with
The Monte Crlsto Mining company are
toom, t heap; bent locution 111 fit- city.
tnihl,loo-l'ongetting their eteitm dredge put together
ier
9
of liroMilway ami Coal avenue, 1 lot fitul IS leet, S Ixnhri, vis , one ol 6 is last as ptieaihle to coiumenue sltilt'lng
riMinia and one ot 't uiouia. '1 ins is one ol the p ite r gravel at tlin old helley placer
Iih' tuca and It a bHriinin.
Mr. Kulilliilv, the uiitnagur of Ihe
Held.
'1 nice Iota on tiiild avenue near Sju Kellpe
Wonts Crlsto rointiany, thinks that ly
hotel, cheap.
eourictt on Coal averue. corner of Thin! (he loth they will be ready to break
street will he aold at a ' ariiaiu ; ill sell two il grptiud and turn the big plant Inure.
buyer deaire.
M asr. .lauien Lucas and Klrt nhite
a4.uou Two houses with 4 lots in one of tlie
on Nort riilhatieet; they rent left this morning f i r their hew mining
hei liH'ations
per month; a tMruani.
tor
ctmp six nil let below Tijeras rairoii.
Mcua fanila trmn 10 at res to lilu acrea.
Mesfirs Lucas and W hite clalui to have
h irat-- i laws property ill all parts ot the city.
Ac
("keltic tniiiiil a larye vein of copper ore. i'.D per
A til. e p ace near the .Atlantic
house, nearly new, cent copper
(ten ral cilltte,
In gold. They Inaud
Icet. 1'tice ai,o5u; easy
with lot Si'vil-ttend opening up ihs vein to ascertain
terms.
me choice lota at low prices indifferent tie wiillli ao they ran put np a small
parta of tlie city.
en.Noo - r ine ranche of 7 acre, all in Rood furnace near the mine to treat the or
The hau Latarus Gold Mining aud
cultivaliin; iota of fruit ot the best quality ;
brick house of 4 Rood rooms. This place ia Milling rnnipany has several men at
yif miles north of the city, aud la one of tiir work
oil their mines in the Hau Laztrus
best plates lu the valley.
one of the beat locations in the gulch. The new superintendent of the
llitflilamls, on south Hroadway; brick house, company, who Is a practical miner, has
7 rooms and bath room; lot 6uxl4S feel; a been
taking the pumps and pipe out of
baruain.
l.Ioo-l- n
the Hiifhlanda, on Mouth Walter the well to ascertain If the well bas
atreet, S lota tooii4S feet, with brick house of enough water to supply the mill or not.
b rooms, stable, etc.
house, with If not and ore la found la the mine lu
s.ooo '1 wo lots and four-rooatahle, fruit tteea. etc., comer Coal avenue and paying quantities the well be sunk deep-estreet.
fourth
until plenty ot water la found to keep

bl

PON SALS OR RENT.
mllea out, Hit) acres land, good

Kanch, SMi
buildings, large tiouse, sutbles etc.
SS4 tiolcl Avenue,
Corner of '1 hud street.

me

urn

rtmtu.

going.

THAT JOVflL rKKLIRti.
the exhilarating sense ot renewed
health and strength aud internal cleanliWAMTKD, foil SALIC, BkNT ANU LOST ness, which follows the use of Hyrup of
rigs is unkuown to the few who have
e
lint progressed beyoud the
uiedl
AdAt
once,
dairynieu.
two
Wanted
fines and the cheap sulmtitutee some
times nllered but uever accepted by the
dress, D. H. Fattersou, this city.
liny Hie genuine. Maim
Want to purchase horse, spring wagon
and haruest
Call at roorc U, N. T favtured by the California Kig Hyrup Co.
Aruiijo building.
I NIVEKnllV Arril.l ATION.
Wanted A girl tor general housework Kdltors Citizen.
In small family. Inquire ot Mis. K. a.
lu view of the persistent intHCoiicen
B rover, south side ot Ihe park.
tlou or Dilsrepreseulatiou of the arrange-Canvassers wanted for tine selling ar- meul between tlie mgn achooi aud Hie
ticle; big couiuileelon to reliable parties, university the following facta may be
men or women. Address "Canvasser," seivlceable:
car ( rn.KN mice, Albuquerque, N, U.
Kirst It Is stated that the students at
Wanted In every town, local repre- the uulversity who are also enrolled lu
sentative; lady or gentleman; easy work, the high school are subjected to burden
good pay; uo capital required; payment some fees which are not required of their
every week Ad drees for particulars, C. fellow Hludeuls in the high school and !u
L, Marechal Art Co., 4s Kim street, Dal- a recent meeting ot the achooi board
these were stated to be live dollars
las, Texas.
matriculation, ten dollars fee (or chemistry and live tor physical culture. None
for Bel.
Three rooin cottage for sale. W, V. of these statements are correct. The
matriculation fee is required bv law of
Futrelle.
Kor Bale Thoroughbred Poland China all higher institutions but II was ex
board Unit
pigs and two tl mouth-olboars; C. K. pretwly agreed by the school
this fee should te paid ny Hie board
lilaeckler, Albuquerque.
Is tee of teu dollars for a full
There
Kor Hale Planoa, on the Installment
course but none of
plan, at fill per mouth; cheaper than to chemical laboratory
the students In the high school division
rem. n iiitsou uusiccompauy.
have such a course and the outHide ex
pense for their work In chemistry will
for Heat.
a fee very moderate con
be Qve
Kor Kent A fine upright piano.
The enteringdollars,
the necessary wear and tear of
n ni won ajuhic to.
apparatus. If there is a fee for physical
Kor Rent. Knrnlshed front room with culture 1 have uever hear I ot It.
bath and gas. bll south hroadway.
Heeond It Is objected that there are
A nicely furnished room, centrally Iih text books required hy law anil that these
rated; board If desired. Address, C, ClTl are not lu Ue. This law was never In.IN blllc.
tended to applv above the grades, lu
Nicely furnished room with bath and higher schools the teacher or principal Is
use ot piano.
Call at No. 71
Kent supposed to have siillii'ient seue to select
avenue, between Seventh aud Kigtitu tools adapted to his use.
Third It has tswu said that the arstreets.
rangement has cut nil the two higher
II Haves lbs Children.
claeses of the high school. This Is false.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy baa A year ago Hie high school lu Albuqueraaved the lives of thousands of croupy que began with the eighth grade and,
r
course was
children. It Is also without an equal while nominally a
outlined. It really contained but little
for ooiiu aud wnooping cougn.
work above Ihe tenth grade lu eastern
frg lakllllag't ftssa Us, aa4 kaAlaa
high schools.
H was
simply an
w 1th

old-tim-

four-yea-

-

1)111

PROFESSIONAL

PRiSE

CRAND

trit I a tt, W. Alx Stl Maat.ano,
Maoaarer.
Attornr.
r sjexito ooi.i,r.t'Tlj Atikatjl
A I.nt'fjt K .UI'K. New Mo,,.'
Collect-i- t

Miwmlight on the
sea. There are pictures and drcuna
and catlra in the
air for tlie woman
who atta and gnes
out over it. Tic
tnrra of a hippy
home, drriinta of a
manly
hu hand.
bt nntifiil ca tin to he httllt by the loving
h.ntd of nmiiMl helpfulness and filled
Willi healthy, hnnpy children
AMno-- t without ciceptinn theae dreams
miuht Income tealittis if mothers would
only tench their daughters the mot com-nioaennc f n ta about their nu n phvical
m.ike tii, and advie them how to protect
themscites fiorn (he p. rtla of the three
crititnl m ri.ls of their lives puberty or
m:itmitT. motherhood and the "turn of
Ii!.-.VVomen at thene times suffer ftom
ItT'rrul.iTti es and we.tknecs which, if
npltcted, will develop into it.iufrcrnu dis-hs and make their w hole lives w r. tehe d.
The ih lit tle OTgnn Unit m ike wifehood
and niotlterhond possible, cannot be n'g-lted w ith imptinity.
If tltev are neglected tin- - r -- nit ii nnhappv wifehood, and
moil erhood will le a mcmice of death.
l'.ivorile
Ir Pierce's
is an
spectne for nil tli.-uof
It
rratotea
of! ins.
them to t tfrrt health.
It pintnotea r Riifmi y of tlo ir spi cial futir-tioIt tits for wifehrHKl ami mother.
h.K.. It tones, itivi-- . r ilea and huilda up
nerves
the
tint have been shattered by
pntn and auiTering.
Pi
vrnrn mv wife suff-re- d
from what Ihe
t.t..r r.ill.,1 pml:,t.mi o i,r uterus,"
Mt Unity l h. it of jii II,.., It Kir,,t tlwiles
wns
T,a
"slie
null
neni'iis h:nl
feet, palpitation, h. :l,.. he, m V.M ll- -hatelt
em.lii,r
tl- tl. a
til n in t tr i i r .',,.w n tmims
an. no aptKtite. site ,a
wrnk she oaild n.4
-- t
I umoiil) a t.,..... r
aioiin.l
indent lothr ,l,,i.,rs snd n l lor n,.rn.t aeone
i
of
lul It. r miv
Hhr lMVnn Ifikins
I)r I'irree s
sn.l tt arrnirtl
to work Itke s chum S.i.- has taken about
thoo-eiNaths uli'l a
a
t,..,t and
beallliy aa any woman in the t'nltrd stales"

the

v.!

ion. m il eve, r h.re. No rhw'ae tin.
lea. cUur I. rlirrrl cri. t t rre.(.(Hii'ei.cs
soncitril. tlflii ea: Kihimis 1 an 1 II, Culurnbus
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MARKS

A

lh.it

Hi

yott ran bare a

t air litis atlftar HutlMt Hull
fin a Ivor )Mlex1 K iiivm
Una ailTMf illw Hirihtriw

ofliee, rooms

t

a

Alba-

in

bt

lianl

"Do.II

inr fnrtf itii Hii'tclo MMkts,
siivtsf ti(iMi fsttcfstr tdtari
Or i rull out
MANTEL CLOCK.

iV

rr

II K V A H

Albnqaerqne, N
Uftics. Urst National hank binltlln
rRAMXt W. CLAHt'Y,
TTMHNRY
rooms and a, N
Armllo boililln. Albnt,ueraue, N. M.
TTOHNKT-AT-LAW-

llo

w. ucHaoa,
TTOHNhY AT LAW. OffteeovetRoh
enson'a erocery aloes, Alhnqoerun. N. at
.

slu ink
flnniuts. n:tj
leaves nil

A

BOLLER'S

frrlc. In

tiro most
Ocsirihle
."ondition.

BLACKSMITH SHOP

I

I

asnIM at Uer
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1st fix It
rnr..
tl it;
tfll i.m M.ttili
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Hrlt

C?r frtmfrt ar
Ttuhiaar kua
hftii

Math afrts'tr
AiiisWirssft

tire)- n n

Th Annual nbnortptton Prli
to Lmr?
Magrarin
9Htt'1 Lint of ttanrtard
m'Hithtltaav In- - hLlintr (h- - ,..ht.' II
.f't'imnl
t,
M,
J1
fW . nn
ri ir 'HVU s
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Mrtv

Oar-d- a

vv

We lutite old ruHtoinera
ami new
lint ron a to nil andaee our IIAMIBOMK
l.l.NK of KAIX hi I IIMiS.

Itrlng in yi urnltl ttuil and hay them
cleaned to look like new. Suite cleaned

i

r ilea--

j

ih:i

Llfs Blss Furlralt, Crayaa, faatal ar
Watar Color, Prca.
In order to Introduce oar rxcellenl
work we will make to any one aeudliig
in a photo a Life Hise fortrait Crayon.
Paatel or Water Color fortrait Kree. ol
Charge. Haiall photo promptly returned
Kxacl llkenemt and highly artlatlo diiIhIi
guarauteml. Bend your photo at once to
0. 1. Mahkchai. A it Co,
aiH Kim St., Ilallat, lexaa.

t

tl'IlK

I)f

COLO IN (INK
Take Laxative Hroino Qtilnlue Tableta.
All drugglNtH refund the moiiey If It fail
to rum.
inn genuine u. o. taj. on
A

each tablet.

Albnijasrqne Publle l.llirery
The annual election of officers will
take place on Haturday, October 8, at 3
p. III., at Miss Kieid's rooms lu the Commercial club building. All members are
requested to attend. Rv order of the
J l' 1.1 A K. (iortrt, becretary.
prentileut.

Haloridui.

Ltimlier.

W. C. Lkonard. Ci lull
Klscmann Hroa., Wool.
lmt, lllai ksrell Co , (irocer.
W. A. Maxwri.l, Capitalist.

TRIMRI

I

lli

Li

F

ei)stkkkt,

Til

J?.

UU.,

Bctjrsea Riilroid and CopperAro.

iii
Horse, and Mulct Bought

Livery,
Transfer Stables.

and Exchanged.
Agent for Columbus
Buggy Company.

I

VrVSSsStsasvysy vssrvsyvvrvsrysna

THE BEST TURNOUTS IN THE CITY.
CARRIAGE RtrOSlTORV.-.-- Carrlagea, Road rarta, Spring

Victoria. Btiggle. Pheatooi",

Wa(-o- n

Et, for Sale.

Adiresi W. L. TRIMBLE & CO, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

THE ST.

i

;I.MO

SAMPIJB AMD CLUB liOOJft

Finest Whiskies.

Rreaies,

mrinxrEr

JOSEPH HARNETT.
Railroad

Ave- ,-

nOOSiK.

Etc

iDes,

rjionT.
PToprletor.

AHier.M m

nOOMat.

OXaXTXS

"The netropole"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

IZcrxo aEvozsr HTlerlt
Late of the

JOHN WICKSTHOM,

St. Elmo.

PROl'UIETOK,

G. HENRY, M. D. 8,u'ir.!a orp.'i!'p ByphlU.

Specialty

Thirty. 811 Yean' Practice, the Ls t Ten In Denver, Col.
KM 0IXT TIIATID.
A care fusraatss. la svsry cast aadcrtaksa whii a cart la aractlcakU aa4 aoaslals.
Caaorrassa, rlsat, aa4 atrictsrs aasaSily carei wltk Dr. RicarS'i Fraack Israelite. scant
casts atraiaaaatly carta wltala TBKKI DATS. Ro CD8IBS, IARDLBW0OD
OIL Bar
C0FAIBA asst.
atratattrrkota, atatlaal lotsea, alrtat taUatloaa, laacauia, Stsataotacy.
raoically cars. sUcara'a aiatkaS aractlcte la Ut WorU't Huapltal, rarU. Btfartacti Ovar
),oootatlrataacctsaislly trtatt4 aai carta wltkla tkt last tsa ytara. Caa rtttr tt aatitaU
carss, ky parralMloa. lavtttiratt, Oftlctt, toy Ssvaatetatk atrtct, atar Ckamaa. Dsavar,
Colt. Iarllik, Fitaca, Otraiaa, rtUaa, Batalaa ana Bokcralaa taskta. Ctataltatita aa tat
txaaUaatita Frtt. Ctrrttaoastact atllclttS ttrtctly caaflatatlai.

trot auJ

R. P. HALL. Proprlator
Ore, Coal and Lumbar Caret HhefUoa, Pull1, Utata Sara
taatuai
Eepaira
MaVal Ooloj&ns

Ura-s-

Babbit

Hlgheet Market Prima Paid for Bide
and Hkin.

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Koloher,
Albuquerque

Rallroa4 Ave

JACOHKOMsEIUCO
at an aact or af of and Dealer

Wagqns,

ea

and Iron Ftonta for BoU.Hnfti
a Kpttlalt

i

Mining and Mill Machlr.cry

Hklu, Home Hedloluea.

Price) the

40

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Vorks

fx'OE

fOtNDRY:

RAILROAD

TRACK.

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

GROSS' BLAGKVELL & GO.'
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.
Kansas City Baking Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

Picture frames and room moulding.
Whitney Co.
All kiuda of niattreaaes at Futrelle'i
from 2&i)lo tl.b0.
Houses
Blanket and comforterH, new and
The Beat sUetarn-lfad- e
Tehlcle
freed gootla. Uay & Kaber.
flew Mexico.
The beat aaaorted Htock of comforter Rue Borse-ShoelSpecialty.
and blanket at May Jfc, Kaber', lift (told
Batirfaotlna DuaranUad In All Worl
avenue.
The cleanent and beat appointed harlter
Ratialrlng, Painting an.l TrtumlDt
shop in the aoulhweat llahu'a, N. T.
iKin on 8 hurt Notice. I i i I i
building.
Shop,
Corner Copper It. ind First St.,
MMiiett velvet, bruaeela aud Ingrain
mrpoU, at Kutrelle'a. frltv are right.
aianoBBaoea. N "
tub rioutb Kirat atreet.
C A.lirainle, 35 north Itroadway, flue
WM. ZACIIARIAH,
liiiinrH and clgari. Kreeh Hum for aale.
LIGHT.
Kuniitdied room for rent.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
COOL.
An experience of y.mra euable J. L.
Eat? la W.ar.
Hell A Co. to f uruhh Just what their
oitu.
staiat
Noprassuraoa
WIIKKLKH-0LU B1I0P 11KTWKKN'
want Order solicited;
V Hips or Back.
bs.arau
I Mo aadsrstrtai i
Harnia
fiOI.D AND 8ILVKR AVKNL'K.
Our i ick of houaehold linen and
atBjj Tolopbona 143.
llbcqoerqDJ, 1.
1
wltk Coaalori.
Htvw aatvta.
la complete. Hecure our price
towel
repuifed, key made aud all klud
before going elsewhere. H. Ilfeld 4 Co
or repairing done.
Oh, not You are not looking thin. All
G-RID- I,
that you need I a clean aliave. (io to
llahu'a barber ahop, N. T. Aruiijo build
get
lug, and
UhALKka IN
the beet.
Dealer lu Remington typewriter, the
standard typewriter of the world. Cau
ONE FOR A DOSE.
iupply biixiuea ollice with experleuced
.fUisovs "implM, Prsesnt
aleuographer to UU permanent aud temBIiioii.iim., furiff thHln.
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS,
porary poxltloUH, at abort notice. Haho
a aiu.riii.ut- l tha te.ssts .atti il.r Is aMsrs
t('o.
HAY ANDCRAIN.
luthMllu. Tti't n.ltbsr int.
Tu.,a-vtuors..
a
ra, will D.sil uaiiii.
A complete Hue of ladlee' line ahoee
frr., or full boa
ha, aaiabf wjIniiata aa.
fsOaANaO CO- ekUa, fa.
J net
received at the Itreeu Kriint Hhoe
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
store, alao a nice Hue of children' hcIiooI
KIITI
rUl'ITI KKtiri
Hhoe
from hoe, to (1 'Jo. Theee Hlioea
aea-o- u
Now I
for pickling and Imported French and Italian Goods.
are made by the beet manufacturer lu preserving. the Krult delivered
to your
the country. Win. Chaplin.
Sol Aganta for San Antonio Lima.
liouse at following pricett: Apple. It
f
per pound reeeloiie and cliiigitoiie
cent
l.rrt Oiely es)s hii,
peachee, t rent per poutid; wild red
,47. HI H. .16 AND 1 7 NORTH THIkD
( iiscireia t aiel v ( 'atli.ii lic. the nn. it won
plum. 2 rent per pound; pear, J cent
del f l in.
Ui
t'v t.r tlie
cits per pound; quince, 'i cent per pouud;
ant Uli'l tcfr- hlillur to the lui c, let Kclitly
liiivvela, graiieH, I1, rent per pound.
unit (Hiaiiiv. ly on
11. 1). BkcKKH,
Addre,
Hit. eul.re sihi-iiii IcuitaiiiK
dlniel cohla,
conatiiatiuQ
licit'
fever,
liiil.iliial
luulie,
cui
leleta, N. M.
ami bi loioiiiea. Plettae buy ami try a box
&
!
Of C. ('. I) to il.iv; 10.
aud
Irorever,
bold
lotialltjaliuii
cetila.
To furs
livorSrio
Kuar ntte.nl lo cum by all deug.tl
Trtlie t ' im 'iretH I ini'lv t 'utliiiruc
( urn. itrnto.'il-I
r.
futiU
to kTanh If . Jouee.l
uiiitwy
(Sueoeatiors
tu
t!
fll
'ft:
Wauud.
Itataa to liauvar.
Ail the aecomlhanJ
furniture and
Kor the Keettval of Uountaln and Elnest Whiskies, Imported ind Doxsstlc
Wines
liotiHehold good lu the rity; will pay It)
I'laln
ticket
will be aold to l'eiiver aud
per cent more than auy other aeooud,
of
at
rate
Ihe
for
returu
(loiib
the
Crt-rouud
of U(er Senr4
third or fourth hand uiau In town.
e
The Coolest as. Hlfhesl
trip. Mule or aale October 8 aud tt.
J. 0. (iIUKdN,
Vt . H. l Hl'LL, Agent.
No. 'iii;i South Klrnt atreet.

Huts for Coal.
Hiila for furiilalilng coal to the I'nl
vermly of New Mexico during the current
achooi year will be received ut the nilice
of the uudcrHlgued iu the V I. Arinijn
building, lu Albuipiertjue, until ium.u of
rialurday, October n, lrt'.trt. Nut lean than
io tons will be ueeded, lo be ItiruiHlied
Our little boy was atlllcted with rheu- from time to lime aa Called for aud lo be
matism in bis knee; and at times unable beet quality of bltuininoua lump coal.
to nut hla foot to the tl or. Ve tried In
K. Y . CUM V,
vain, everything we could bear of that
Secretary and TreaNurer.
we thought would help hi in. We almost
gave tip in despair, when some one adThres IlieoUirs la CoustiltatloD.
vised us to try i'hamberlaiu's fain Halm Krom llenj. ,iMiii Krauklin.
We did so, am! the first bottle gave so
"Wheu you are Mick, what you like
mui'h relief that we got a second one, beet Ih to be climen for a medicine iu the
end, to our surprise, it cured 111 iu sound tlrat place; What experience telle you la
and well. J. T. Rays, Pastor Christian best, to be choHeii iu the aecoml place;
church, Neoileelia, Kan. Kor sale by all what reaaou (I. e.. Theory) say ia beat la
drugg'str).
to be cli )eeu lu the
place. Hill if
you can get lir. Inclination, lir. Kincri-euc- e
Col. John 8. Clark , chairman ot Ihe
an.l Dr. Itaiiaou to hold a conaiilta-ttoterritorial republican central committee,
together, lliey will give you Ihe beat
came in from the north last night, and advice that eau be taken."
When you have a bad cold lir. luclina-tlo- u
registered at the Hotel Highland from
recoinineinl Chauiberlaiu '
I.at Vegas. Ha says that Hon. Pedro Cough would
Kemeily becau'e It ia pleaxant and
Perea can expect a big majority from the aafe to tiikn.
l)r. Kxperlence wnuld
ili.-.,L'o-voters ot Han Miguel couuty lu his race recouiuieud It heoHUae it uever falla to
permanent
apeeily
cure.
and
effect
lir.
a
for delegate to congress. Mr. Clark Is
Keaxoit would recomnieuil ll becatu-- it la
also the popular coal oil Inspector for prepared
ou acleiitlllu principala, aud
New Mexico.
act's ou nature' plan In relieving the
,
opening
the aenretlona ami
Old fahlona In ilrem may be revlvHl, lung,
ayateiu
a
the
lo
aud
natural
hill no
medicine call
CliamlerUlii,i Colin, Cholera and healthy condition. Kor aale by all drug- glHCH.
Jrug-glatlharrhoea Kemeily. Kor aale by all
For aale.
I have aouie property In tha Santa
..
f '.,.!.. .n,..u
i...ii.... geiim, an
jitnrtea Clara valley uear Hau Joae, I al., that I
i nun awn
ti.i tauten,
ami chililreii, also big line of hiwlery. wlllaell cheap, or trade for property lo
have our run line now. iuey will be AlbuijiieriiiH, New Uexlco. Kor particit-lar- a
aold at our uiiiuttcliahlri low price,
ad.lreaa John It. )ow, Alhuouorutnt,
No-TItae r..r
(ioldeit Bule I'ry lioods Co.
N. il., lu care of Douahoe Hardware
(iuar-'riU0 .ti.H-- tilHnl
Crockery and glaaaware. W hltney Co.
ouusiruu. tiitxxt iura due

Ul

Cliamol

BUSINESS LOCALS.
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f."cr

Million Women Have Been Benefited by Mrs. Plnkham's Advice and Medicine

ruxxt

Vi

l.ui

000

Lydla K. rinWIiatn'a Vrgetablo Compound had
for them, I decided to give it a trial, I
t done
had almost given up hopes, aa I had Buffered
untold agony. The first doae helped me. And now, after using eight bottlca of
Vegetable Compound, one bottle of lllood Purifier, one box of Liver I "ilia,
I am proud to aay I am aa well aa I ever waa. I might have aaved a large
doctor a bill and much suffering, hnd I tried your prrclotta medicine in the
beginning of my alcknesa. All in the village know I waa not expected to live,
when I had the flrnt and aecoml attttclta. In fact, I had no hope until I began
taking your Vegetable Compound. It haa aaved my life."
K

C.

!

ct

mi
tJW

Albuquerque, N.

io

Depository for Atchison, Topcka tc Santa Fc Railway.

l.aJatXlrXtdE)

F. Trompor that aJl SufforUiaf Worn on Should
Head.

lili.Aoe

A. KiaKXANN.

ISO Waet
Have Arrived

H,

$t0,00

Paid np Capital, Rorplti
and Profit

A. M. Hlacrwki.l,
Cashier.
II. J. Kwrhson, Assistant Ca.hler.

Tork Guaranteed.

MAY,

lllar

J,

Pre il lent

P. Mc'HtiarKR.

Wagon Rtpalt

A. MORRELLI BROS.,
Orarltla or inflammation of the ovarlea may result from midden atopplng of
107 tOPTI rilfJT ITItZT.
the monthly flow, from Inflammation of the
womb, and many other cauaea. Tha
AM1CH V.
alighU-a-t
Indication of trouble with tha
Of TiiUama, ArUona,
ovarlea ahould claim your lnatant
attention. It will not cur Itself, and
HAVE
a hospital
with all lta ter- rora may easily reault from neglect. 400 Pure Bred French Merino
The fulleat eottnael on thla aub-jeran be ae cured wlthontooat by
Backs for Sale,
writing to Mrs. I'lnliham, at Lynn,
Masa., ant) asking for her advice. Klghtieti ui ut lit old. II avy shearer
Your letter will be confidential 21 hi 27 pound'. In. i vered on e r lu
lot of i.t) or more at $ I t l p r Ilea l,
and aecn by women only.
I
a.
JT(TH,
rtl Mna.CAiinia F. TltKMi-KB- , Lake, Ind.,
BUCK LAMBS
whoae letter we print, la only one of
many that have Wen onred of ovarian Urt p ed in Kebruary aiinu t. ck$5
pi r liet.il. Kor range nlieep Merlmat
troublea by Lydla K. I'lnkham'a Vege
beat lliein ell.
table Compound.
ukah miu. i inKHAM: i waa
aunering' irora congeaiion or ne Cad ai
Headquarters for
Vs- of the womb.
W.S ovarlea, mlaplacemvnt
irregular, scanty, and painful
Leather, HarueHH, Baildlea. Baddlery,
Hadillery Uartlware, Cut Hole. Hhoe
menatruatlon, also kidney trouble.
Naila, lUuie. C'lains, Whip, Collars.
I had let It go on until I eould not
Hweat fada, Cator Oil, Axle Ureaae,
ait up, and could not atraighten my left
Hoeton Coach Oil, Unto Negro, Kuddy
leg. My physician gave me relief, hut
liar venter Oil.NeatefootOil.lArd Oil,
fulled to cure ma. Heading the
,
Harriet Oil. Unwed OILCaelilertoap,
different women, telling what
Harneaa Hoap, Carriage Hponge

1

H.

Inf and all Other Kind of Blaclumltb

FOR SALE
AT ALL
GROCERS

MIIS. FINKUAM TALKS AIJOUT OVARITIS.
Isstter from

SOtsro.

rusmo

800 Copper Ave.
Monsahoeing a Specially.
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Bank

l.

Hank brtlrnina.

can

OFFICERS

W. 8. HTan ru.lt

lOliBlaTON
A

Kail-roa-

DIKKCT()Kt

-
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(ifber

Aitirf.ltiimnt, m.t l.w n,.ll
MIHNAItll a. ItOltKT,
a tTUKNKY.AT
Alhotjnerqne. N
'
M
Ptomr.t attertinn aleen to al) business
pertalnlna to tha btofeaalon. Will rtracllrs Ir
all ronrta of the territory snd before lbs Lulled

Hilm

TR0E(.

il.

AHS.

Oum

NKfcfl
AI.AW1 CLOCK, mr
In I llttl.l l,t i, a
hnlwni a"il'l i)Ttar

:t-C-

WILLIAM I. LIE B,
tTTOKNKT.AT I.AW. tfllre, room T
iA N. T. Armllo bulMlng. Will trartlce Ir
ail the conns cl the lerrttca-r- .

iiti1 fV inr tnt an Trats stark. anS IV
mi -..
.

TorrU

DKM.S IS KOHKIUV KXCIIANtiK ANI IS.St.KS LKTTKRS OF CHKDIT.
hoi c its Arcount and OtTeri to lle.osittrra Kvery Facility
tons stent HO Profitable llankiiig.
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4. Alaer, It
RMIJu HLOCK, nHftlSITK ILfKLD
Hn.a'. litlii e hours i a a. m. to la 0
p. m.t I :ito p m. to ft p. rrt. Anto. Tai. No.
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Discovered by a Woman,
A nother great discovery
has leeu made,
and that too, by a lady In this country.
"IMseaae fastened Its clutches upon her
and for seven years she wltlietood Its severest tests, but her vital organs were
undermined aud death seemed Imminent.
Kor three mouths she coughed Incessantly, and could not sleep, hlie finally discovered a way to recovery, by purchasing
of us a bottle of lir. King's New lilecov-er- y
for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking the first dose, that
she slept all night, and with two bottles,
has beeu aiMoiuteiy cured, iter name is
Mrs. Luther l.utr." Tims writeaW.C.
Hainmlck.V Co., of Shelby, N. C. Trial
bottles free at J. II. O'Rielly At Co s drug
1.
store. Regular size bo cenla aud
Kvery bottle guaranteed.
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U. S. DEPOSITORY.

ALniyl'LKUE,

LJUYSICIAN

-

C. L. HKltUll K.

RAHI. A, aNfUKH,
TTOHNKV AT I.aW. Hoom 10,
well lilirk. Altinqiierqite, N. at.
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First
National
Bank,

y

The rlrht ! rrt r '
In 4isce.ii It nc t. I
premium et. t ct n
time wlihniit rei:l.v
.
ttrg'ns., Ins
"C" huap tt
t .ft

Thess premiums sea
given In tchsntrs war
lllsmemt
'C' fVeae
wrappsr trad sjiarfca
sel y - snd not far any
ether trans'.

.1,

i2Ji. jaefe2

k. HAhHoin,
I IIVI, hNi.l
HHrCIAI TV-lrr- laa
N.
V
a(er
lion and
Supn r. K laminations and
Ke(Mrta.
M aps,
anrl estimates. Corres
pomlenee ttnlit Ited Kmim le. Armllo block,
nn- ru
anu naiiroao avenne.
JOHIIU. 8 RATN0LD9
President
M. W. KI.OI R.NOY
una. ahaup at ntsHttr,
Vice President
lJ(iM(K()t'A:iilC i'ltY4CIANA ANLi A. A. KKKN
Cashier
AtMlatant-Caehte- r
!tireons i inice anilt resilience over tioet PRANK McKKK
ort'.ct- t)la
New Telephone
A. A. GRANT.
IKS. M s. M irtf-- i Ht.hxp M. I)., nttlcs rn rrs
to a p re
erana l, Hl.l.cp. M t). efTe-h- o
r. .n t n re -- nt) I to I ind T to I p. at.
Take elera'nr at Whltner'a.

accepted.

wiliiti

nccoiumotlatlon to the conditions.
snd was so regarded by fioleseoi
tiodgtn. The sciitol bland atlonled
a tn i four year comae and regu
lated ihe eighth grade to lie place lu the
it rammer school as In common honesty H
was utiuii'l to no. II was deeded that
with the means and force at dlspa sal the
two years thus aided at the top could not
be done at the high schist! and, Inasmuch as the preparatory department ol
he unlvertity enters stilislantlally thai
ground, the university has beeu al le In
do that Work for the schools at very tittle
adintionai expeiite and at the a tine lime
has cut t IT one class at the hotloiu, making a close articulation with the schixila.
Heretofore, the graduate from the high
school lost practically a year lu gelling
inio tine wttn me won in me uuiverltj; hereafter. It tire present arrange
ment l followed, the studeut will eniei
the claseea In the preparatory of the uul
verslty without examination, Inlerrup
lion or lose. And ir.e same thing will ap
ply to students of other hlgli schools lu
Hie territory
who adopt ft uniform
course ot study founded nu the standard
equiremeutt.
itie whole Animus of the
change has beeu a desire to bring about
uniformity and honesty in grading. The
time for make shirts and aeooiumoda
lions has past and the day has come for
honesty In educational i flairs. There has
uot no far been graduated from auy
echool lu New Mexlei ft itudeut who
diploma trom a reputable
roiild obtain
college, and the college degreee giveo
are not valued for that reason. The stu
dent who rihm to Harvard or Stanford
wltb bis sheep skin under bis arm must
enter Juuinr cits. It Is the ambition ot
the writer to make this state ot affairs forever Impossible aud uuneceeaarr.
1 here are students enough In New Mexico who go ou'slde Ha border for their
higher ed ucal lou to compose
good
gtoup of college men. The university Is
the only lui tltutiou In the territory that
has been able to raise He standard and cut off from below during
the past year and this la due largely to
tne lacl that the uuivrrsity has accepted
t goo
faith tits promise uf Hie schools
io do a sat sUcloi y kind of preparatory
work. The public svipnils lu Aihuqu
are futtui.ate lu having
superintendent of broad views snd ample
nu a to ill of w' n il :g
ahty. The principal of the high school
is one ot a thnlitand, combining the
l.ighcat culture and the tastes ot a
scholar with the practical experience ot
a man of all tlrs. Hoth these gentlemen
are, 1 believe, In full sympathy wltb the
Hurt to h.truionlxe and unify the lu
lerests of the public aud higher achisils
and the details may be safely left in
(heir hands.
It should 1st understood that the university has been the loser rather than
the gainer In point of uuiiiImts, for many
have been turned away in order to live
up to Hie terms of the agreement.
Nev
ertheless Me shall welcome every effort
lo add to the work ot the high school,
pmvl.ied the additions am lu harmony
with the system aud tint in a direction to
carry the study further away from the
university work.
If the high schools In the territory at
large can equip themselves to do the full
four years' work of a modem high seined
alihiai'lortly the university will disband
its preparatory course and begin with
the Ireshuiau year, aud the Hi at step has
already beeu lakeu lu this direction.

i

All ou have to do ta to save your Diamond "C" Soup Wi
i'l
tr.tiit- - ntrtras irotn tne nittiuie 01 tne ontsitic wrapper, ami n
Cttd.ihv I'ai king Co., South Dmaha, Ncbr., gn iog tour nan
.
.1 .
the numlier til trade maiks sent. Ho partit til.tr tit state (be .n,c e ,;.
wish. Wrapper
takm trom unaold tm k of soap in th alrr'i Ktnc Kill i,,
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CARDS
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iran-M'lu-

Ju-ii- re

esrs-

Carriages.

Buckboards!

at

Albuquerque,
Glorleta,

East Las Ytgas

mi

nr

i

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRUSS.

B. RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIONS
!10 Hells'

TOTI

Dr.GIS

AvnuB.

1.

Sc

LIQUORS
GROCERIES
and
PILLS

;

W Tli.hoi

.

i

CAFE1
ZEIGER
QU1CKEL BOTHE.
ProDJ..

!.

Cen

izl

rn;.!.'11

weak

Ailuruiau

Head the Golden
ad. on fourth page.

reading.

Kule Dry Good Co

It

la very

luteretlug

Finest Billiard Hall In tbe Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic

Ci-r-

at

wMai

t

M0ST SWErL AND N0VEL 1AKK upt

TMK DAILY CITIZEN
00 f

ALRl Ql KhQl K,

.

Fresh
Fish

instructions from Chast. A
anbu.D we are authorized to tell
and Mocha Coffee at the
ollowinjj prices:
Uv

cofTee at

45-ce- nt

35-ce- nt

1

30-ct- oi

rec-

I'M

rn

ti-n-

1

111

will be

VooIpih

keys

liibs
Pork leutleiloiru
Kansia Mutton

t'j.uire

THE

-

IE1L ES717K

f

We are. showing them in the very
latest ellects- - in pliMs, stripes, polka
dots; also in black ami solid colors.
It shall give ns givat t leasnre tohow
these goods, well knowing that they
will be appreciated by all lovers of
beautiful wearing apparel.

.

f

T

PUBLIC
Automatic. Telephons No. 174.
hM rxmoTad from tha N. T. Aruilj-- t
BOOMS tt A 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK bulldlug to rouiu U, "ititt
up
ui Blrmi, licre BI19 will to ptearel o
r

And bom od ume

At t&c Albaaaerqac Steam Lassdry,
Caraer Goal ava. ud Seeaad a.
JAT A. HUBBS. k CO.
rttaaa 414.

ALUIQUEKQUE

.FISH MARKET.
Ht af'.qunrters for Fresh Fruita
and Vegetables in season. . .
Fresh Kleh and Dressed Poultry.

.

206 and 203 South Second Street

AT XHB

CAUL.

PEOPLE'S STORE,
(HIGHLAND UL'ILDINU.)

FKRSH CROCERIES.
FUU1TS. VEGETABLES

J.

A.tSKLNNKIi.
and Courteous Treatment.

Low Price

J. STARKEL.
and

Painter

Hanger,

Paper

OKDKK3 SOLICITED.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

Albemarle House

rihe

Just been Renovated and
Newiy KU'i.lelietl.
Klrtit class teas an, I airy rooms.
SpleudM loom (or light housekeeping

Tt

House h

S10 COLD AVE.

L. H. SHOEMAKER
205 Wot Co'd AvcoiM next to Fin

National Bank,

lei

and

Second

Furiiitur

wlorwl and puckeil fur
JllKlii't prirtwi paid for woliJ

Hltlp-nirli- L

K"-tl-

1898

188S

Affenu

F.G.Pralt&Coi

utnn inu
brand

PARAGRAPHS.

irA

FANCY GROCERIES

S14 S. Second St.
Urdn

Hlll.boro
Crriinirry Hutlet
Beat 00 Kartb.

Solicited

traa lcllefT

CITY NEWS.
I baT. gut tha baal

Uk.ua..

--

cant

dear la Wwa i

u.wl.j aa Iba Cara.r."

Call aa Kaakla lot raal estate or la.ar
uiaa. Moon. , . T. A rail Jo bullaiag.
Cut tLiwera. lvea. Hjrlnt.
Plauoa (or reut. w hltney Co.
Copper and tlu Work. Whitney Co.
Picture frames made to order.
Whit
ney Co.
htove repairs fur any stove made.
Whitney Co.
Merchant' Innch every morning at the
n mus hiepnam.
Ladiee' hosiery atiuoel given away, at
U. llteld V to. e.
The New Mexico Collection Agency col
lect. P. U. box as4.
For Bale An Pprlght pUno. Call at
3IUaoulU w alter street.
Nut loaf Botnelhiug new. Try It
Delauey a Candy Kltcheu.
HlghaHt prlcaa paid tor genta clothing
at Han's, 117 Uold avenue.
We will furuleh your house on the In
slallmeut plau. Vt Uilney Co.
Cerrllloa uul
The beet summer fuel
coal; ti: per lou. Huhu & Co.
Curlalna, ruga aud matting. V'ay A
Faber, 116 (iul l avenue, uest to ClTl.KN
lullea'a Gotslyear welt tine shoes a
JuUal the ureeu Front. Dili, Chap
llu.
A complete line of potted uiaala anu
delioacine for luncheons aud pisulra, al
tie 11 s.
Latest at) les In nieu'a G, Midyear well
rout, n m
at the tireeu
shoes al
Chapllu.
Beud your tough accounts to the New
Mexico Collegium Agency.
AulouialU
telephone iV
None but the beet artists employed at
Halm's barber etmp, N. T. Armiju build- lug, lialhs ic.
Look Into Klein won's taarket on uo.nl
Third street, lie 1m- - tie
nieala lu Uie oil.
New reds auj army blue in dree
go. ds are the lul, hi. ewe the new thiugr

j

THE RAILROAD

AVENUE

BAR SUPPLIES.

CLOTHIER.

115

Co. . Beooud sllnet.
Head our at ou fourth page of till.
lsoue you will Unit It limliui'live read
lug. Guldeu Kule Dry Goods Co.
J. U. Moore, real eetate, Insurance,
loans, manager Albuquerque Abetrael Co.
New phone, tiZ. lil boulh 2udelreet
Tits beet place for good. Juicy steals
and roasti and all kinds of meats, kepi

lu a llrsl class market, al Kieluaorts',
Mr. U L. hhattuck, the
disiuaker, deeire to Inform her customers aud possible new palrous that sue
u

ELEOANT It ETA I L DEl'AKTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

"

k

MAY

FABER,

Outside Ordera Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed

Next to Citizen Office.

Gold Avenue.

BAGHEGHI fk GI0SV1I,

Proprietors,

Carpets, Matting, Curtains,
Portiers, Blankets,
j.

t y t aa a af.

f

aja aa

aft a

h- -

t.

.

f

1

ket has reached th'syear and our prices mean a 15IG
SAVING. It will not take you very long to satisfy

1

Goods left

of

T

in this

--

Watch

Ileailiiiarters for china vare, glassware, toys, notions. Hs are now rs-- o
dally, new giauls. To day ws
With or Without Board in all parts putIving
on sale at eastern prices a large
of the Gty.
assortment of
Window cleaners
Hour bins
For iiurtira'arN ca on
Chair seats
Cotton mops
Mock,
AN,
TM
HI
Cromwell
W. ('.
disss washboards Curving sets
Mincing Knives
Dltke with Mwni I Autninat'c Tc'cphnnr Co. Children chairs

3Iail Orders Solicited.

J

Sec. & Treas.

Compaii y.

WJlimey

Itanhln haa aevaral of tha haat raarhea la
tarriuirv and a nnmber uf alaeaat raar
daaoaa la lha city lor aala.
tnw

(1ole's Weiidcrfiil

I'NKl'K-MSIIK1-

Apply

).

at once to

A complete aeaortment of ladles' per
raia ninneieite and winilen wrappers.
trom uoo 10 f J w earn. Koeenwaid Hros
New stock kid gloves, novelties in
neckwear and Inwlerv lust recelveil at
uolden Kule llry Good i Co.
The Duplex downallns mattress is the
beet. Hold only by Kutrelle

jut

d

01

.Mr. L'. K.

Coal,"

Stove made.

rehr.

Verdi
TtovHtnre
Mih Mub. Alva MtrMentier.
II.
id I HU, k Jne"
(iaieiy Quartet
I

rtolo

" VVltL'hr.'

Ialtitr"

Mr. C N'lnrent Pour
St liuci ker
Mih. Mab. Alva MruHner.
Kr 111 line Scitette
"I iiuhI-ih III"
h il'iami. -- VI im Kiina Milk., Mr.. Mabt-1'l.miry. Alli'-Mi- M
lienrilie KrllnKtf.
Mr. J 11.
Mih. Jam-- . Mfhan. 'I
L. A. Nrwluii and
1hm. Hin-Mm- i'.
C. K lluig.

Maxnurka

0

vffe h

e

the largest Stock

Bit

and

Assorted Base

Burners. Heaters,

Steel

Ranges and Cook'n? Stoves

A a lil .a I IMaoa.
If you are seuichli.g for the lib al ell
m ite m the t'uilrd hi iUs lu which to
pen I the winter liionilH, where you can
aiso Und a hot mineral water uiisur
pt-- d
fur the cure of rheuuialUm, kld-1y aud slomaeh disorders, aud a new
and neatly furnished "Caea del
ran upon the Americau plau and
with American eooks, with eplendid
b tilling aeon ui hIuIumis aud a place
wheie consumptives do not disturb your
pitti'e aud com fort for they are uoi
Hot Springs on
go to llulsoii
the Hants Ke railway In Grant county
vt ilts A. K. Grahaui, lluison. N. M , fur
information.
Oo Ali.aill
Ma Sura You ara Hllit-Th- n
The fact that we are lemllly furling
ahead lu th way of making suits to
order, Is proof that we are on the right
irack. See To n Hate Friday and Samr
day at our store. The biggest line of
Hisdeiie ever ebowil ill the city will be
al uir store, liou't cnet yon a eei t to
HlMiJN KlKKN,
get poeted.
Clothier.
The Railroad
1

Con-uelo-

We

7
,

are

unpacking;

Daily New Goods in

Furniture
partment.

our

The

prices

and designs of

our Carpet Department

canno'

De-

be equalled.

--

t

I I

I

L

We Keep the Largest Stock

The assortment

of Crockery, Glassware

is unsurpassed

and Lamps.

An-nu- e

aala.
A fine
II unlin organ, ten
stops, for eale cheap; have to leave the
city by November 1. Aihlreea P. (). bn
too.
Tor
Mason &

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OITICn

South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

AND SALESROOMS,

217-3-

Amenta For
ST4S34RD PinERIS
The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

10

115-11-

7

South

first Stree.

UuumIiuIiI UotMla
,

Highest cash prices paid for furntturt
aud household goods. T. A. Vt UlTTk.N

Is often made or marred by the character
Much of the success of this

Store's Reputation

A

Sure to Please.

DFfY GOODS COMPANY.

I.

Ciiriii--

(juaraiitctd to givt-1er cent m re i.eat
With 25 percent less
Fuel than any other

1

I

T

ing pr, gieui wlil be rendered:

II

Tiiiht Stoves ui r
Wood

Cromwell Block. Always G oods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Harp ('uitoitrt erttitratu.
Filled Same Day
w II hold f uth
Mlrfh
the
Vinery h ill i", Lhl, and the followr Meillrv
Gulrly U'l.rtel
J. H. Iihvib. lirt Irllor; Ktlwurd Nrale,
lemir; II. K. luvi., ban-tuitl.'. h. Keiir, ba?..u.
Waiinrr-Veri- t
M.iliu-KlrUnfile
Mm (iilmore.
I iIhtiio
Von Weber
Mi.. Mal. Alva Me..enaer.
Clia.. lloiwiti
"Dlil Luiky Jini!"

Air

lMll trunks
Lap boards
Towel rollers
Apple parers
Houp strainers
Kestoon papers
Crepe putter

1

C'liiThi't--

SOLE AGENTS FOR

bnks

Hread boards

Slaw cutters
Vegetable slicers
Japanese lanterns
Taper napkins
and lots of other things which would
llection Agency.
lake too much spaie to mention.
The freshest stuck of etaple and fancy
The Itair,
grocertea are to be found at lie & Co.'a,
113 South Klret Ulreet.
Second street.
Sara rur Sata.
Linoleum, art piinres and mats, at
jon Hall's latest ImA magnliVent
Vav & Knher'e, Gold avenue, next to
proved safe almoet new. for sale cheap.
Citizen ntilce.
the thing for a business house. It
A complete assortment of ladiee' pln-- ti
bnrir-laand cloth capes at right prices. Koseu-wal- Is lire proof and bai a combination of II.r
proof
vault. Wrltaor lnqnirs
Kros.
h. Knight or John T, n :,;,, Albuquerque,
A big line of men's working glnvea at
N. M.
ft a pair at the Ureeu Front. Wui.
Chapllu.
Carpenters' tsils. cuituey Co.

W. G BUTMAN,
I LOURNOY,

Toy

l'J.".

Table linen, impkius and towels In
great variety. Mav ,t Kabcr, 115 Hold
avenue, next to ClTI.KN.
It cnets nothing to place an account
fur rollw!! Inn with the New Mexico Co-

Shropshires

J. C.

tiik ram.

Com! hods

FOR LUillT
lKHSKKKKl'lNU

jeweler
S. F. R. R.

FOR RENT

city.

'I

HIMIMS

T. tc

Iruptof,

Furnished Rooms

American Merinos

WANTED

is given to examine

T. Y. MAYNARD,

rar-.T.-"

."

SAI.K.

ronlliii Invitation
our goods Hint prices.
A

n

ILFELD BROS.' S ock still at FIRE
SALE PRICES.

J

!

"fore-eight-

SILVKUWAUK

ti""! ' JlJ

giving MOKE

other house

French Merinos,

WHITNl-Y-

Look Ahead

" 9

.

1

STYLE,
BETTER QUALITY, MOKE VALUE for your
money in CARPETS, CURTAINS, etc., than any

Delaine Merinos,

W. R.

s.

It proves of vnlnn is called
It will prove valuable to you to
iniprnve the opportunity of our special

We carry the most complete and best assorted lines
of above goods bought at the Lowest point the mar-

BUCKS.

W. HKSSELDliN, President.
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When

yourself that we are

P

M.

1
aaV

.

I

Albaqnerqas, N.

A Long

and Household Linens.

1

-

107 & 109 Soath First Street,

Comforters,

,

,

1

General Agcuts for W. J. Lcmp's St. Louis Beer.

r

ZISaS

r m

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

SIMON STERN,

I

I

O.OtOMI.

Wholeaale De.lrr. In

.3
1

ph-m-

J

IKeld A Co.'e.

Freeh Vegetables, fruits lu aeaaol
poultry aud etaple groceiies,at lieil A

li

cO

--

-

fir m mnrwi

KSTAHLIHUKO tBSS.

,1

tele-gru-

1

ulcl frt

H.

BeHE'HI.

Don't forget to call whether you are ready to
order or not. We will esteem it a favor to
get an opportunity to show you the goods.

(r'J

1

1

St

riivr

M.d

tiu

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

0?1

tl,e lime bxlng wll ecenpy room-- '
,
tun Hotel niiii, laud. Mr Hale mile
P. Ttiohy and daughter returned to Albuquerque In
enlllhwewtcrn
heed
their home at I'lilladelphta Inet even ug. qui. uei. i.nd thl city will be his home
Hilver In the future.
C. A. Hudeon, tha
The Two Kepubllr puMlehed at City
avenue painter, I In Denver, attending
of Mexico eave: ".hffNon Ka nolde. t(
the klouutain aud t'laln feetual.
l,e Veg, New M sic i,
well known
n
Col. Kh'herd Hudson, a
and
cttiteii of southern New Meiico, mine In ui'iiltig men, Hrnved
ecc,
lie
S
Is
tnpmile,:
s
at
ii
the
from I lie e, nth laet Ulght and ooutluui d
I th 'y
un
by
Iih
will
remain
'ion
in the
K,.
on to Bantu
republic atsitit t"i d.'), locking after
MoilJeeka and her troupe were on the
fltet eertlon of No. 2 paeiiger trnlu, o CI tensive liiliillii( interceie."
Frank II. tiong lo d vy received a
loir north, la-- t uluht. I he train wu
from Iin in ther in Decatur, III ,
several hours late.
t inn il t hts griinilf ilhcr, T. W. lav
Jamb ht'h.inlilln and wife, who were lor, hud died at that pUee last nlwht, and
on a vlelt to California, can e In from the
W. Mronu'o fun itiire etoro Ii closed
eit laet night and coiittiiUHl ou to their (.
to day out of r eie-- t for the dec awl.
home at Lan I rue thin uiorulng.
N. A. Lick 'y. a h"uiih ot
from Ku
and
Rough Klder Fenneeey, Matt-wk- i
L'lxh, died in this city
there, who returned to clt the other duv. reks,
he remain were uiri.nj over to Uneef
at the d Hit laet night Hough Klder teker
nit
Murifort, who has telegrsplietl th
I hn MrCord, who wa
on Ma way to San
rrirniiH cr me a, eaii for tiiHiructimie
Francleeo. Met or d enllele In thl city. as
to wbut to do with tl e body.
Hon, H B Fereiiaann, whom !h demo
I D Hue. who he
been dity cletk t
crat will re nominate for delenate to the
Morses Kiiropean the paet etimiuer.
congreve. waa lit Lat Venae for a confer,
tiii morning for ,s. rra County
enee wllh one of the boeee of that pxrtv. left
whore
Is tiitrel"d In minim? Frank
Fells Martlnt s. Us returned to the cl'.y Piup-1 1' now the flat clerk at tha Ku
laet night.
ropcun.
lion Ulla-i Aleiander, the
Vunnel ''n'rt 'r, formerly of Tome, Va
republican politician and popnlHr dle- leneia county, the n'li f II n. Juan Bala
oj'a.
tilct attorney of the Hocorro Jodlrlal d
r, Is sell, ti - y ill In fie old town.
z
Frank L. Howard, of 1'hnenti, Arizona 'rtct, maite a nleaiant call at tin i nice
Dr.
G. W. H irrleon and wife, and Ml"s
Ha
yeeierdey
returned
afternoon.
late
y
01
tlirf
to
I'tet nighl,
ia
I) lor s Dun are In Denver taking lu
south thl moitili g.
tie la fcinpi'ii g at me uianii teutral
ill- - Monutuln and PI il'i festival
F. Melntrre, who h id a p wltlon at the
Mr, laae L ira wa out rlillne ttil
ifternoon for the tlret time In t o yea re Oak barber hnp and left tha city on Re
count of the water not agreeing with
la iroiiniea ami rrieuiutiti-m- .
at Tuceon, Anzina,
epcclul detective on the him, ha arrived
fade
he ha accepted a position 111 the
ianta Fe F c:n , N In the city, regla where
barber ahop of A. Felix.
lerea ai me tiotei iiignmuii
Arthur L. Perry, who re'urued to city
For anythti.B- In the liarnewi line.
N. V., the other dav,
new aadilht, etc., call ou K. K. 8U1ff.1l from Moiitenk Point.
hai been quite III with the fever at
' opper avenue.
m In the Allleon lioune on north KIM
8 L. Hoi men, of Gallup, came In from street. Frteude, who have e lied on thin
$
tn went lat niKtit aud le al Htura
Hoimn Klder, report him conelderably
isuropeau.
better.
Carueta Id enillen variety. Vav
The Trinidad Chronicle nave: A Pull
Kiher, 1 15 Hold avenue, next to Citi.en man and dav coach, filled with New
Ladle' nillitiiry and walking hats. In Metlco people bound for th crnival.
pasaed through on the Hants Ke. Aniorg 1
al the new ahade. hiwr nwnlil Hroa,
Tha very neweet In laities', nilxeea' and other were Kd. WorniHer, I).formerly i t
J. Abel, of
thl p'aee, Mai. Klein anil
childreu jacket. Kneenwald Hroe.
aud John I'tluegerof l.einy.
Mr. W. A. Dnvle, of Window, In In the Albuquerque,
A telephone meeeage
from the re-- 1
C'ty, atopplng at hturgea Kiiropean.
HADK AND TIK iKOI'lillHKKI)
deuce of A. l Johnaoii, who Diet with a
The only p'ere In town to tret home
at
morning
yeeterday
anclilent
terrible
ma'euut-elat lielauey a.
the railway Nhopa, give the cheerful
A niehold ea'e for eale cheap.
Call at new that he I reeling nlcel'. and hold
830 south third street.
ing up under hi Intense suffering with
On hand and for .sale by
J. R. Man by, tha Trlnldai aheep buyer. wonderful fortitude. As elated In TilK
Citi.kn of yeeterday afternoon, the manla agtiu in ma cuy.
Ribbon sale this week at B. Ilfeld A gled right arm wa amputated lust below the elbow by Dr. Wroth, aealHtcd by
o. a.
METCALF & STRAUSS,
Fine china and gla.iev.are. Whitney Dm. Hope and Klder.
1. M. Ila's, who represent the H'.m
IO.
Hi.
of
company
Lout,
nion' Hardware
Lamps and trimmerx. H'hltney Co.
CROMTELL BLOCK.
and MIhm Stella Mierwood, of Davenport,
Plants. Ive. flrUt.
Iowa, were united In marriage at the
If you want mlnlal.or
rail Presbyterian church In Kl Paeo yeeteraa Haukln, Konu
l, (I.T Aruilju bullilluc day. They arrived la the city last ulght.
LOCAL

The Famotift.

Anderson & Co's Line of
Samples Comprising all
that is New and Stylish

ROSENWALD DftUo. i

H

DKALBkt IN

STAPLE

BELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY MUTTER

at our place Friday and Saturday, October
7th and 8th, with

li-r-

Furniture,

Hand

ST0VIS AKD H0USIH0LD GOODS.
Krpn;riitg a htclalty.

liuinl htiuwiiiild

cive thru.

Ilia Laa Vraaa Optlo oay: M. U.
Suiun aud m t live ji me to Altiuqiii-r- ia liif uu bru fuaiiuTwl by the
Upile, he la tuti JjIi Ui'paniiiiit mulch
ill the eouipjHiiii( room, tor a m.mtier ut
Uioutha, aud tin papir winlira Itietn van- ne in ihxir Lew iiwuie.
JnhD A.
ho win a ealmnau at
io. 0. balimlej ti t o'n. ehuo ntore, uutll
rrrHiitiy, le low a studiMil lu the Wmwiu
Unulal oollige lu KaiiHaa City. it. K.
ard. aa exiMrleocml ehoe eulwuiuu at
Shu llieKu, In I peeled to morrow to take
Mr. lutkiu
place.
U. 8. MiiutKooiery, the chief watch lu
XH'tor ut the rtanU Ke eyritroi, with ht
aiullr. came lu rum urn AiiffMlee laet
MiuppiiiR at the Hold lllfib
Diglit, and
laud. Sir. aioulK' on ry la 1111 hie return
tile hMUquariei at loprka.
Hantlajo Hoa railed at thlentllfte to day
tml alattHl that I'lacldo halkSir y 8an- lies waa not plii'lwl a (leleuale at the
lemocratlr primary In old
the other
nlKht, but Unit it who hi father, Placido
S.ilamr j Utero.
All perenim wtehlne furiitihi room
ud all have rnom l rem are r on-- l. cl
',,
fouiuiuircKtn with ri.
hitman,
'
. otll
with Mm uh
Antomallp Teli
Oo.
'Fhiiiie 4ift.
II, u. F. W.CImiry and wife leave thi
'Vhltiff for WaHliliig.on, 1). 0 , Where
r. lanry hiw et.reral lni(Mirtant caie
rM'fure the lulled statee eupieme court.
Kre-t- .
Tlui(l, la how the depot clerk
el'e, far no Kiprwe rotniiany
for the
- ;ie John M Macketl le (Ilclallng ai
h city driver Mr the rouipuny.
Manuel BrturhcK f Luna died at Ala
of da teatcntay, aired 113 year. The
liner al will tike place to morrow at Ala

J. M.. SMITH, I'mopbibtok.

IES

Nono to E pi ill,

118

i3

N0T1RT

rnr 10 cente a dime.
Uare rnnr ahlrt laundfted

p"

p

Railroad Ave.
a

-

m

SAN JOSE MARKET

man

ISSITJWCE

fr m

$1.75 to $5.00 each
,1on!uroy& Fancy Velvets 1.50 to G.50
5.00 to 12.50
Silk from
:

llmketis

U. A. SLEYBTEU,

R

0LUI) 1IOUSR CANNED GOODS,

5!J

Dtuks

tog South Second strwet, Albnqner-qua- .
New Mexico, next door to Western L'uioa Telegraph oflloe.

nun

AGENT FOU

Tom Bates

H

the

rjriiif: thickens

poll-sla-

Staple
and Fancy

that every man wants and they coil no
more than thoe that don't fit.

Oysters in Bulk

fnrnltara, eto,
On pianos, Ort-cla- s
without rarnovaL Alitoon diamonds,
watches. Jewelry, life Insurane
Trust deeds or an; food security. Term vmt mod era ta.

DEALER IN

is somet)iing

Are a few of their qualities, which
are making them such a pronounced
waists in
sinless. We have

Youiiij Veal
Always
Ou Hand.

LOAN

Clothes That Fit

riO

J. MALOY,

A.

t

11

f.. Aibaqaerqaa, 1. 1.

10

Our Ladies Waists

to day a:id to morrow.

ix.ect thellrst C.t Kth of

the Prim to airiv
e al o fee dve i
morning:

mm

1. Biilroid

Iv.--

We

...
...

ed.
111

... 40 cent.

toffee at. . .35 cent.
offee at , , ,30 cent.
3 5 cents.
t off e si
coffee at
so cent.

40-te-ut

THE BEST POSSIBLE WORKNHNSI1IP1
p.
THE NMVEST COMBINATION
OF COLORS AND DESIGNS!
THE HIGH QUALITY AND LOW
m
RICE AD CHIC APPEAR NCE OF
cIJ

1st

of its goods.
business is

directly attributable

to the

of its equip

honesty and

Prices of cturse must be right, they are right.
Tnis week we swa'l
introduce in all their au'uim completeness the
purchaser of
DRESS GOODS, SILKS OUTER GARMENTS, KID GLOVES, HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR. YouM xp ct bargains, we'll not disappoint you. Each depirtment vies with tin o'her in
a rivalry of va'u-evey item of which tings true.
ment.

lv

n.-v- v

s,

Sale of
arm l.'iitlt'i hi ar.

Initis

It's chang
lug time
now. That
If you
makis uiulerwi ar selling brl-buy from these lots you call assure yourwant to
self of mine very epeclal alu-sis'art the si aeon right.
Union nilts for women and children,
biggest line in city, frt Hoc to 2 LO a
suit.
luion suite for children frt in Hoc to I.'J,'
a suit.
Keything In underwear for men,
women and children.
W

;

111

(idOlls Nut to tell you aboil'
Ht'ailillfSS. this hundsome dree

I'lYHH

gi o,ls stock W..11I1I In
to do you 1111 Injustice. Y u ought to
know about it, ought to know something
about the all around wnrtlilmss of thi"c
freeh full offerings, Kverth ng In stock
liow-- a'l
the new novelties and ne
weaves.
y 1.
Ilslidrome dress gi isls from lov to
Crepons, the new wrliiklis, st
l.i5 '

tl

'HlP kilk
We early took
Sllitrtbility. that this was

Have
ilk season.
been gn'lering lu the beuu les; nil her.i
now, all prieed to make bo ing easy.
Silks rrom 4',o to $1 e' ya'd
lu
.
ilreKs putterus ami wai-- t
All
the newest loveith-- and designs.
are exclusive si) les. V011 llnd them
at no o'her plniM.

OlltiT

(itU-IIH'Il-

No

stck

this store

more

In
is

care-full-

y

cab red to. For style, for lit, for
,
for price modesty, our garm'iit
stia-c iinnieiiils Itself to your favorable
notice. Itoying begins now.
Jackets from
ilwO to $ 20.00
75 to 15
Capes from
Hur Collitn ttes from
2.50 to 20
Kur Capes and Jackets allVtyles and
We've built this prices.
Tin Ilnrii-rItettitillfSS,
tucking buiiiiess
upon a solid
A
First Fall Sale
formal
Honest hosiery, honest rices,
( f Kid (ihvex.
opening
of
I'nes complete at all times, but particuthe seii.iin;
larly complete Ht the start of a new
,
f
of Importance. Stock
season
The autumn eell ng is ushered
every detail attended to, every line
in with sin h tallies as thr-riht, every s'ze, every shade that fash i m
H iys' and girls' fast t hick hne, very
cat's for Is hero. W e start the sasnu
heaty,
iiil
price 20c pei
l.'c
ilh such items as the following:
Hosiery fi r Ladles, 2secia!sat piand la
I billion kid glove at
$ .75
Socks for men, blui k an, I tan, seiim- clii-l
1.15
pi
bss
"
" "
J no
Kverylhing In hosiery for mn, women In nil colors, iiicluili'ig white
aud black.
and elil lil en frmn .c lo
al f J
a pr. New line Just in.
lliii-.li-

patt-riis-

s

Ou-sil-

foiin-diitlo-

1111
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r

"Taryar.iii
fk

(iininyr f

the hint
to be a

11, inpia

FawJMJ a

o

tu
at

JliJ

cca-do-

etu-plete-

